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once a summer trading post
kotzebue now serves year round
as a regional economic center and
is thelite headquarters for the north-
west arctic borough the north-
west arctic borough is a relative
newcomer as a government cnen-
tity the eleven communities
within its boundaries have local
governments older than the bor-
ough itself which was incorpo-
rated in 1986 it is the second
largest borough in liethe state sur-
passed in sicsize only by thelie north
slope borough

the US census bureauburcnii
counted more lianthan 6000 people
living in helie northwestnortliwest region of
alaska in 1990 evenelven withwilli a high
birth rate helie northwest arctic
borough population lias grown
moreinore slowly than alaska asits a

whole this is because the region
had much lower immigration rates
over this ti me period thanllian the state
the majority of helite populapopulationflon is

inupiat eskimo kotzebueKotcbuc liashas the
third highest population ofalaska
Nnatives outside of anchorage be-
hind bethel and barrowharrow

majoritymjqority of jobs arcare in
government and health curecare

many of helite regions residents
practice a subsistence lifestyle
opportunities to earn income with
a wage and sasalarylary jobjot arcare I1limitedi mi led
forty three percent of all jobs arcare
in the public sector the largest
employer is helite northwest arctic
borough school district with 400
employees

inlit thelite private sector helie largest
employer is maniilaqmaniilaqthcthe regional
nonprofitnon profit corporation which pro-
videsv healthit and social services to
thelite region kaniimaniimaniilaqhaqlaq also operates
liefie lihospitalliospitalospital in kotzcbuckolzcbue for hethe

federal indian health service
construction began in ticlite sum-
mer of1992of 1992 onoil ait new 46 million
hospital withwill completion schadsclicdschcd

ulcdfulcd for late 1994 or early 1995

the new hospital is the largest
construction project ever under-
taken in kotzebue

anothercmploycronthcanother employer on the list of
the eight largest is the nullagvik
hotel in kotzebue it is a small
part of the regional torfor profit
NANA corporation the entire
corporation has about 1000 jobs
in anchorage the north slope
and the northwest arctic borough
NANA has promoted local tour-
ism and estimates 9400 tourists
visited kotzebue during the sum-
mer of 1992 in addition to thelie
hotel NANA operates a museum
and culture camp for tourists

red dog mine boosts
employment opportunities
the largest economic venture

NANA haslias entered into locally
and indeed liethe largest economic
venture ever for the region is thelie
red dog mine the lead and zinc
mine is located 70 miles north of
kotzebue it is not only a large
project for thelie region but the lead
and zinc produced there now
makes up a11 considerable portion
of production worldwide the
mine is owned by NANA andanti
leased to colincocomincocorniticoCoCornimincotico which owns
and operates the mining and pro-
cessing facilities the mine was
developed during 198719891997198919871997 1989 at a

totaltoal cost of 415 million today
it is the second largest private
employer in the northwest arctic
boroughBorougli comincocolinco makes a con-
certed effort to hire locally about
47 of thelite 300 employees arcare
NANA shareholders

when the red dog mine
opened employemploymentmen soared in thelie
region not only were stable year
round ininingjobsmining jobs created but thelie
income earnedcarried from those jobs

translated into increased demands
for goods and services employ-
ment in the services sector grew
by 46 in the last four years in
addition to mine employment
other private firms have employ-
ees at red dog who provide trans-
portationportation and other services

low income high poverty
in spite of the ability to cam

good wages at the red dog mine
or in the public sector per capita
income is much lower than the
state average for all communities
in the northwest arctic borough
one reason is the continuing reli-
ance on subsistence most resi-
dents

si

doto not rely entirely on a cash
economy another reason is there
arcare few opportunities locally for
wage and salary employment es-
peciallypecially on a year round basis
third thetic borough has a relatively
young population whit close to
half the population under 18 years
old this means income is shared
among a proportionately greater
number of people too young to

work for wages
exacerbating the low incomes

in the region is the fact that many
living costs aream high food costs
are 50 to 100 higher than an-
choragechorage A 1985 study done for
thedie state of alaska found that the
regions residents spent consider-
ably more than anchorage resi-
dents forforcncrgyforenergyenergy and utilities even

though these commodities receive
federal and state subsidies on the
flip side some costs are lower
because of public housing subsi-
dies and the federal mandate to
provide health carecam for alaska
natives total expenditures in the
region for housing and medical
care are relatively low


